Division: General Spencer
Royal Staff Corps (45)
1/6th Infantry Regiment (946)
1/29th Infantry Regiment (806)
1/32nd Infantry Regiment (874)
1/50th Infantry Regiment (948)
1/82nd Infantry Regiment (929)
Artillery (245)

Division: General Sir A. Wellesley
1/5th Infantry Regiment (990)
1/9th Infantry Regiment (833)
1/36th Infantry Regiment (591)
1/38th Infantry Regiment (957)
1/40th Infantry Regiment (920)
1/45th Infantry Regiment (670)
5/60th Infantry Regiment (936)
1/71st Infantry Regiment (903)
1/91st Infantry Regiment (917)
95th Infantry Regiment (4 coys)(400)
Royal Veteran Battalion (737)
Det. 20th Light Dragoons (394)
Royal Artillery (426)

Brigade: General Anstruther (Embarking Ramsgate)
2/9th Infantry Regiment (675)
1/43rd Infantry Regiment (861)
1/52nd Infantry Regiment (858)
1/97th Infantry Regiment (769)

Brigade: General Ackland (Embarking Harwich)
Queen's Infantry Regiment (913)
1/20th Infantry Regiment (689)
95th Infantry Regiment (2 coys)(180)

Division: General Sir J. Moore
1/4th Infantry Regiment (1,006)
1/28th Infantry Regiment (1,087)
1/79th Infantry Regiment (913)
1/92nd Infantry Regiment (927)
95th Infantry Regiment (2 coys)(300)
3rd KGL Light Dragoon Regiment (597)
1st KGL Light Infantry Battalion (930)
2nd KGL Light Infantry Battalion (916)
1st KGL Line Infantry Battalion (942)
2nd KGL Line Infantry Battalion (770)
5th KGL Line Infantry Battalion (779)
7th KGL Line Infantry Battalion (697)
1/52nd Infantry Regiment (1,000)

Detachment: (To join Moore)
18th Light Dragoon Regiment (640)
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